Intestinal transfer of manganese: resemblance to and competition with calcium.
The effect of calcium, phosphate and the sugars lactose and sorbitol on the intestinal absorption of manganese were studied in adult male rats. Gastric gavage showed that lactose (100 mM or 200 mM) increased the hepatic retention of 54Mn, while phosphate decreased it. In situ ileal loop studies indicated that Mn absorption was normally complete in 30 min. Sorbitol had no effect on uptake during this period, but extended Mn absorption from 30 min to 120 min. Low concentrations of Mn (10 microM) did not alter the enhancing effect of lactose on calcium transport (10 mM), but the enhancing effect of lactose on Mn transport was blocked by this high calcium concentration. Intestinal alkaline phosphatase activity was rapidly stimulated by Mn. These similarities plus the competition between cations, especially calcium, suggest that a common mechanism exists in their intestinal transport.